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CARPNTR JOINR and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jabbing Hands.

Ail Orders left ut his Shop, No 10, S.. EDWARD

STREET,(offBeury,) vill beunctualyattended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

E MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPAN Y,

OF TE

C ITY OF MCNTREAL.

DIRECTORS

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

SA. R. Hubert, Esq. Andre Lapierre, Esq.
AbrahamO. Lariviere Esq. J. B. Homier, Esq.
NarcisseValoiq, Esq. Naz.Villeneuve, Esq.

E. MIll, Esq. Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapeet Insurance Company la this City is
undoubtedly TuHE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-

PANY. The rates of insurance are generally hall
less than those of other Compamies with all desirable

security to parties insured. Tute scie object etdis
company is to bring down Ite cot tf inshrance on
properties to the lowest rate posible for the wholc
interest of the commumihy. TUe citizens i il
therefore encourage liberally this fleurishing Com-
pan y.

OMcE--O. 2 St. Sacrament Strect
A. DUMOUCHEL,

Secretary.

Montreal, Alay I1st. 2870. 12m.

A. M. D. G."

ST M ARY'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

rnosPSCTrrs.

TRIS Colc.ie is conducted by the Fathers of the

Soie tCf ofesue.
c})eiid on tie 20th f Septembier. 1848, it as

Incorporatted lby an Act of Provincial Parliament in

1852, after adding a course o'f Law to its teaching
departmînt.

Teh course of instruction, of which Religion fonns

the bading cbject is divided into two sections, the
Classicala nd the ommercial Courses.

Theformer embmaces the Greek, Latin, French and

Englieh languages. and terminates with 'hilosophy.
In the lamer, French and English are the on]y

laguages taugit ; a special attention is given te

Book-keepi-g and hatevir else may fit a youth for

Commercial pursuits.
Besides. the Students of either section learn, eacb

one according te bis talent and degree, History and
Geography,. Arithiimetic or ligher branchesof Mathe-

Imaties, Literature and Natural Science.

Musie and other Fine Arts are taught enly on a

s eciai demnand if parents ; they form extra charges.
There are, mmi nrtcver, Elenentary and Preparatory

Classes for youigtr students.
TBRMS.

For Day Scholars ...... $3.00 per month.
For Half-Boaiders ...... 7.00 "

For Boarders, -........ 15.00
Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bc-dding
as weil as the lhysicians Fees, form extra charges.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
0)F CANDA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as folloes.

GOING WEST.

D)ay Exires for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Breckville,
KigEton fBelleville, Tomonto, Gueiph, London,
Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and ail 1 points Wcst, at 9.00 A. M.

iUgbt d do do Io at 9. P.M.
Acommod(lation Train for Brockville and interme-

diate Stations at 5:00 P.M.
Trains for Lachine at 0:00 A.M., 7:00 A.M., 9:15

A. M., 12:00 Noont, 1:30 P. M., 4:00 P. M., 5:30

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond and interme-
diate Stations at 7:10 A.M.

Express for Boston at .1:00 A.M.
Express for New York and Boston ria Vermont Cen-

tral at 3:45P P. M.
Express for Portland, (stîopping over nigbt ai ]sLand

Pond), ant 1:30 P.M.
Iight Express for Portland, Three Rivers, Quebet

and Riviere du Loup, stopping between Mo.trea
and Island Pond at St. Hilaire, St. H iyacimthe,
Acton, Richmond, Sherbrooke, Waterville, md
Coiticook only, at 10:10 P.M.

Sleeping Cars on all Niglit Trains, Baggage checkei
tbrough. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director.

£BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY.

BUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, COMMENCING 20T1

APRIL, 1868.
Trains will leave Brockville at 4:15 P.Mi., and 7:45

A.M., arriving at Sand Point at 10:00 P.M. and
1:50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6:00 A.M., and 2:30
P.M.. arriving at Brockville at 12:15 P.f., and
8:30 P.M.

g& All Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
at Smit)h's Falls to and from Pertuh.

The 000 A.M. Train from Brockville connects vith
t. F Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroke, &c., and the 1:15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and
'West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

FORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL-
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3:00 pm. and
5:45 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6:30 a.m. and 3:30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Sumnit, ;Perrytown
and Port Hope.L

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daiiy at 5:45 am. and
2:00 p.m. for Millbroot, Bethany, Omemee and
3ânmay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a.m. and 12:35
n. for Qmmee, Betbany, Millbriok and Port

· .# £ ,WTTJIAMSd.

'i¯E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-OCT. 14 1870.
NEW SCHOOL BOOKS FOR 1870.1

PRICES REDUCED.

TEE METROPOLITAN READERS.

CorpiZed by a Nemiier gf the .11oiy Cross.

NflropclÙtan Sc ocBoks are aplirered qf by the

Catholie Board ofEducation, and ued in the Catholie

SchooL t the Dominion.

The Metropolitan First Reader. Royal 18mo. 120
pages. Ilustrated vith ninety ents. Beauti-
fully printeil on fine paper, and handsomely
bound.............doz. $1.35, retail 15 ctsi.

The Metropolitan SettcondReader. Royal 1Smo. 216
pages. Illustrated and printed from clear type,
on excellent paper, and substantially bound.

doz. $2.25, retail 25 ets.-
The Metropolitan Thid Reader. BJeautifully illus-

trated. 12mo. Well bound.
doz. $4.50, retail 50 ets.

The Metropolitan Fourth Reader. Withm an intio.
duction by the Riglt Rev. Dr. Spaldiig, BishoP
of Louisville. This is the best Reader for ad-
vanced classes in Catholic Schools ever pub-
lishied. There is a short Biographical Notice
given of vaci Author froi whiom the se-lue-
tione are made, preceding the lessoi. 12no.
456 pages.

doz. $4.75, retail 75 ets.
The Metropolitan Fifth Rteadîler, or, Book of On-

tor....-..-............ d-z.$4.00, retail $1.40.
The Metropilitan lllustrated Speller. Designed to

accompany the Metropolitamn Series of Readers.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 cuts,
hali bound.....-.......doz. $1.35, retail, 15 CLs.

The Illustrated Speller and Denner.
dcz. $3.t0, retal 3 Sts.

The'CIden Primer Illustrated rith 50 cuts. Stiff
C er.................. doz. 30 ets, retail 5 ets.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

J'îîlhddfor the use qf the Schools f' the Cmmsris

Eorsans. rdim the syecial approbation rf tke Geerail

of the Ordr yiren et 'aris. Iuly 1, 1I53. at a nmeeting

of the Council ef the Order, and recomimended asthe olay

School Bocks to e used in iltir Schools mn the Uiiied
States and Canada.

Firat Book. New and enlarged tdition. Stronag
Muslin back. 72 pages, sttif covers.

doz. 60 ets., retail 8cts.
Second Book. New and enlargedl dition. Havin

SptIling. Ateentuations and Deinlitions at the
head 'f cach chapter. 180 pages.

doz.$I.2 ets., retail 24 ets.

Third Boo'k. New and enlarged editioi. With
Spelling. Pronunciation and Defiiitions to eachmj
chapter. 350 pages. 12mo. balt" roan.

doz. $3.50, retail 3i cts.
Feurth Boook. Ne-w and cnlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated from the French of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mno. luaf
bound ................ doz. $3.50, rettil .37 uts.

Nugent' French and English Dictionary.
doz. $7.50, retail 75cts.

Carpenter's Scholares Spelling Assistiait. New edi.
tion printed on Fine Paper, stroîngly luend.

doz. $1.00, retail 12 et-te.
The Spelling Bock Superseded. 1ky Robert Sulli-

van, LL. D. Beautifully Printcd on Fine Paper,
and handsomely bound....doz. $1.50, retail 17 ets.

The Catholi Schoo Boek..doz.$1.124, rbtail 12À ets.
Murray's Grammnar, Abridged by Putnmn,

doz. $1.00, retail 12k ets.
Murray's large Gramamar... .doz. S3.00, retail 30 cts,.
Walker's Pronoumncinîg Dictionary. Square 12mo.

Half bound..........dz. 53.00, retail 30 et.
Pinnock's Catechism of Geograpliy. Boîund.

doz. $1.40, retail 15 cts.
Stepping Stofte to Geograpiiy.

doz. $I.i2ý'ret4aii 12J et..
Stepping Stone to English Graninar.

doz. S11Aretail 12i:t. .
Bridge'sAigebra. WithAdditions. BytheBIrotier,;

of the Christian $Schoolsdoz. 53.G0, retail 40 ts.
fReeve's History of the Bible. With twohundred and

thirty uts.............doz. S7.20, retail 75 et;.
Gilmour's Bible History l lustrated.
Walkingame îAritlmetie. (L. '. D.)

doz.. 52.40, retail 25 cts.
Perria's Frewp ,i-'Snglib Conversations.

doz. 52.00, retail 25 etc.
Perrin's French Fables. doz.2.25, retail 25 et-.
Grace's Outlines of History.....doz. $4.00, retail 45 ets.
Eerney's Compendium of History.

doz. S9.00, rehail 90 ets.
d First ock of Histordoz. 504.50,tretail 50 etc

Fredet's Modern History. .... doz. SI2.00, retail $1.25.
Ancietn cl- ... doz. iS12.00, retail 51.25.

timîgaici's England Sclice Edirion.
doz.9SI2.00, retail $123.

Bennett's Double Entry Book-Keeping, Exemnplitied
by the Mercantile Transactions of New York
City with the United States; and with its Trade
and Commerce all over the World enbracing
all Foreign Exchanges resulting therefrom. Il.y
James Arlington Bennett, Svo. Illustrated witii
a Qhart and a portrait of the autlior. Tiis vork
has already passed through fo .y itions.

don. SI12.00, rutail Si.25.

(AnorPTED Y THE PrPoviNtciAL or THEcuisiTIAN BROTHERS,
FoR 'sE IN TUE SCHOOLS UNDERaUs cHARGE.)

A New Catechism of Sacred History. Compiled for
the Use of Catholie Schools. By Mrs. J.Sadilier.
18mo. 178 pages......doz.$1.35, retail 15 ets.

Btler's Catechism for the Dioceose f Quebec.
doz. 50-ts, retail 5 cts.

a i " " of Toronto.
doz. 50 ets., retail 5cts.

Catechism of Perseverance,.
il Ecciesimastic-al Ristory.

aSacredi History, by aFriendi cf Youth·.
"The History of Ireland-.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS..

Revised by M. J. Rerney,.
Catechism of Astronomy'.

'i cf Bmitany.
''to Classical Biography.

'" et Chemistry.
u< of Grecia.n History,.
"< et Grec-ian Antiqîuities.

i of Eitry etUnite States.
eto Jewish Antiqjuities.
oi f Mythcogynt.tis

o' cRoman Aniquiti*
"< ef Roman Ristory,.

Sadlier's Fine Smal Banad Copy Bocks without
Boad-lines.......... .. ... ... por d oz. 30 ets.

airs Exercise Booke ba....per dos. $2.25.
I ;:....per doz, $2,50.

" " 2 endl 4 Qires.
" Foolsp Account Bocks in Different

Rulings... ........ .. ... per doz. 2.40
Paysan, Duntin and Scribner's National System cf

Penmanship in 12 numbers,

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLINE OOPY
BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Initiatory Lessons.
2. Combination of Letters.
3. " Words.
4. Text with Capitale.
5. Text with half Text

1

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristols Sugar-coated Pills arc the best,
amd most agreeable cf famiîy medicinees.
willnot disappoint you. Tryi them and
stored to bealth.
For Sale at all the principal Dr'ug Stores.

safeset,

Trey
be re-

B EAU TIF Y

TEE
C0O M P L E X 1 ON

By Ujing MarrayI & Lanman.s Florida Water. It is
the nost healitiful anud safest of all cosmenties, con-
taining no deleterious ingr'elienits, buiig prepared
soleiv from the rich floral lerfumes of nature, un-
adulterateud by any foreign sub taice whatever. It
is suitel for use by the blonde and brunette alike,
imparting that beautiful. clear softness to theskin so
nmuch atmired in the fair sex. By regular use at the
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

tihe softness cf skin produced by its use taking avay
the natural inclination of the cuticle to fon into
Ti cîes andi nows. Murrty & Lanma °'s Plaida
W'ater is really the nîet deiiglitfui and efiieaeieuis (f
toilet waters, every thiug entering into its conposi-
tion being of the finest quality, and so combined as
to secure their best effects. It never changes nor
alters, keeping fer any ]ength of time, and in any
climate, as delicate and fresh as mat the moment of its
preparation. It is also very extensively usedi as a
dentifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

which it leaves in the mouth. The proportions
should be about a tea-spoonful to a glass of pure
water. It neutralizek the minute particles of food
lodging in the mouth, and which are the prolific
cause of decayed teeth, bad breadth, and unhiealthiy,
white loocking gums. Mloreover, by the use of Mur-
ray & Lanman's Florida Water the breath is made("
sweet and pleasant, and the teeth white without any
danger of ijuring the enamel, a difficulty existing
with nearly all the mouth lotions and powders for
the teeth. As a general thing, ladies who make any
pretensions to refinenent desire to have

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe that there is nothing will tend more to
produce this effect than the constant use of Murray
& Lanman's Florida Water mixed with the water in
the basin. Itfremoves redness and roughness. The
ladies of Cuba and South America wevere the first to
discover the extraordinary virtues of this floral water
as a cosmetic, and, ater twenty-five yoars of every-
day use, they have decided that it le the only fra-
grant distillation combiming all the requsites for a
safe and reliable beautifier of the skin, as well as an
exquisitely delicate perfume. Probably the most
distinctive featuretof Murray & Lannman's Florida
Water ls its wonderful-

REFRESHING POWEB.

The stse eof smell never tires of it, but rather sems
to find a more intense enjoyment the longer it le
accustomed to its use.

As there are counterfeits, always ask for the Flo.-
rida Water prepared by Lanman * Kemp, New York.

For Sale by all respectable Dr-ggisae, Perfumors,
and Fancy Goeds Dealers.

G. k J. Il OOR E,

MORTRSs A» ÀXANUFoACTURERs

ot

HA TS, CAPS, AND FURS,

CATHEDRAL BLOCK,

No. 269 NoTRE DAME STREE,

MONTREAL.

Cash PaidE for Rau Fes.

6. Half Text with Capital.
7. <s and Smal Hand.
8. Smal Rand with Capitals.
9. Text, Half Text and Small Hand.

1 fAngularHland.
Fine do

Il. Commercial Hand.
12. Figures and Ornamental Letters.

The above-Copy Bocks are nsed i nearly al the
Educatiomai Institutions in the Dominion and
the United StateB... ......... per doz. 50 cents.

Allth Principle School Bocks published in the
Umnited States kept in Stock. Speelal discontto tihe
Trade. Send for Catalogue.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
MONTEEÀL.

IT IS

U N D E N I A B L E

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the safest, as
well as the easiest in operation, ofall purgatives.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills never gripe nor
sicken, and that their operation does not weakeu.

IT I UNDENIABLE

That Bristols Sugar-coated Pills are the l'est and
only antiblious medicie that is.; purely vegetal]e.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristois Smgar-coted Pills are a certain and
sPecdy relief in-ail kinds 'feidILCht'.

IT 1 UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-.catud Pills are unequald as a
remedy in the dlffkrent stages of Liver Complaint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are he only purga-
tive that enieates Costiveness and l'iles.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristo's Sugar-coated Iills are a gentle.safe,
yet certain remedy i Indigestion anti Dyspepsia.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best of pre,
parations for clearing the =Cinplexion and bright-
ening the eyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills give a sweet breath,
and clear and strengthen the voice.

in this country is to be ascribed. It is prepared
from Uthe best quality of the Sarsiparilla lRoot, with
which are combined other cleansmg, purifying, an<d
healing mots, barks, leanvs, ad balsamie gumr-the
wvhole, witihout doubt, naking the best dupurative
aad most valuable imedicinie known to the faultv.-
'T'e preparation of this greaft remedy is carriced on
under the persoial supenision of the' most scientilie
cliemists and piiîarzmaccutists, and none but the
choilc:st ingredients are ever aillowed to enter into
its composition. The result is, that its action Ls
always uniforn and reliable. Its effets ipon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS
is to purge raid pmurify them of every atom ofdisease,
and to instil into the general system a de gce of
vigorous. natural life, that euiables even the weakly
and fragile to throw off and resist the attacks cf
disease. All old sores and eruptions of a scrofalous
or syphilitie nature, al ilcerous disenses, Salt
Rheumn, Carbuneles, Bous, Blotelies, or 'imples are

SPEEDILY H EADED
and renoved. and a new elastitity and vigor given
to the body thatt is indeed mîost magroeable.

In every case wni there is reason te suspect the
bleod and lhuîmors of being impure or vitiated frcm
wliatcver cause, Bristol's Vegetable Sumgar-Cented

ills should be used in conjunction with the Sarsa-
parilla, as tlhey carry cff the depraved matter, and a
complete cure more peedily nsuies.

For Sale uat al tlie principal Drug Stores.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
NOS. 6, S, AND 10, ST. CONSTANT STREET.

THIS Establishmient wil be re-pened for the re-
ception of lpipils on Monda, the twent-mth cf
August, istant, at mnie o'clock, i.m.

A tiorough Englisi, Frencht, Comnemcil and
Mathematical course of instruction is impartet onii
mioItierate tefri.

For particui.rs, apply at the School.
WM!. DOR AN,

Vri ieil.

August 25, 1870. 2n

GLASGOW D R U G H A L L,
400 NOTRE DA.NE STREET.

TiE undersigned begs to return lis gratefil ac-
knowlelgients to his numerouîs friends and Cus-
tcmers, for their very liberal patronage duriig the
past ten years. le would, at. the saine tinie, remiark
thmat while yielding to noue other i the quality of
his Medicimes and the care with which they are dis-
pensed, the cluarges will only be suchL as are com-
patibIe with a Iirst-class ricle and aL fair, honest.
profit. BeinLg a believer in fret trade in Physic, his
store will be foumid eli l to the wants of Alltipa-
tists, Homaat:pathlists, Eclecties, Thomtipsohniamns, ke.,
ivith îilithe Patent Medicines of the daW. As cer-
tain interested parties have circulated a rumor cru-
diting himi witi having am interest in otier drug
establisiments besides his own, ie takes this op-
portunity to say that it ls simnply untrue. Trusting
tlhatt the favors of the past will be continued in the
future, he remains

Their obedient servant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggist,

Glasgow Drug Hall,
400 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, May, 1870.

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR

SALE.
LOT No. 4, S. B., in the Township cf Biddurpn, in
tie County of Middlesex, Ont., containing 120 acres,
more or ices, 75 acres ceared, and ina ahiglu sita cf
cultivation, 1 alant-el heauttiftimi tuber land, there
is a good thriving orchard, two overflowing springs,
one of whieh is in the pasture, and the other at the
house. A frame bain 35 x 45, a frame driving
house 30 x 40; these buildings are almost ncw.-
Said farm is situnte on the London and St. Mary's
gravel road, lm the heart of the celebrated Huron
district. It is 14j miles from the city of London,
and 12J miles fron the important town of St. Mary's;
it is three miles from the village of Lucan, and three
and a half from the village of Granton-the threce
last named places are important produce markets on
the G.T.R.R. It is within three-fourths of a mile of
a post office, two good stores, ablack-smith shop and
a tavern; it is within a mile and a half of a Roman
Catholic Church,.Presbytery, and Separate School; in
Lucan there are thrce Protestant churches-namely,
English, Methodist and Presbyterian, together with
three Schools, and all these places are approached by
a first cla s gravel road.-Terms moderate. For fur.
ther information apply to John McIlhargy, on the
premises, o, by- letter to Patricku Mc-hargy, St.
Mary's Road, Elginfield, P.0 k

Dated this 29th day Of June, l7Q. - .

WRICHT & BROC AN,
NOTARIES,

OFFPICE-58 ST FAdecois XAVIER STREET,
M ONTREAL.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

By a species of instinctive feeling, the people of
nearly all countries are greatly averse to those med-
icinal preparations which contain minerai substances
amongst their ingredients. And yet,.if the question
was asked why they objected to this tlass of medici-
nes, we presume few could give an intelligent answer.
Neverthelcesl, the aversion is well fouînded. .

Ail mineral substances, ivien taken iito the sto-
mach, are cumulative in their natumre-tiat is to say
they renmain cither partly or wholly in the systein
and accummulate with ech additional dose, until in
many cases the result is deatuh. For example, arsenic,
although known to be a deadly poison, yet il certaiu
parts of Switzerland is extensively used by the moun-
tain guides as n means of giving tîem, nigarly
spîeamking ' long winai.' But ilthoughlit is tUs
beneticial for a time, the ultimate result is always
death.

It therefore bceomes evident that the popular dis-
like te mineral medicines is well founded, mnd if ise
doubtless in a great mensure tIo the entire absence of
any minerai substance that the wonderful success cf

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

on te Prcticl an PoplarSciences, withPai
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumentai; Italian and German exLra,

No deduction made for occasional-absence.
If the Pupils take dinner lin the Establiahmesi

$6,00 extra per quarter.

i1

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
PEIYSICL4N, SURGEON ANB ACCOUCeU
MAY be consulted personally or by letter at hbis Of.
fice, 503 Craig Street, nelr corner of St. Lawrenci,and Craig Streets, Mentreal, P.Q.

The Doctor is an adept in the more serius disease
cf women and children, his experience being very
extensive.

Office Hours-From 7 to 10 a.m.; and frein 4 to
10 p.m.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATIG:;

-MASS0N COLLEGEUr
T E R R E B ON N E (NEAR MONTLR E EI
THE RE-OPE-NING of the CLASSES of his

and popular Institution, will take pliaceu .it
THURSDAY. FIIST cf SEPTEILELP

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES
IST SECTION OF THE CGIERCIAL Copt

ist and 2ind years.--Crammr Clases.

MATTEns:

Iet Simple reamding, accentuationuadeclinmrîg.
"nid An equal and solid stmdy of French and La,

liaih syntax.
3rd Aritlnietie in all its banches- Menai c:lmmIticai
4th Different etc]ks of w-riting;•
5th Rcading of Mnus-ripts
6th Rudinents of book-keeing.
lth Ai abridged view of Uniîversai History.

2ND EeriTo,

3rd year-Bsiness C/<ar.

This departnient is provided with mll theu mneeuîun.ism necessay for iimitating the bmuses stics tchie pramct-ic of the Vanous brches------counting a
exe-hange cfice-bank ig depmrtnent---telgnxuh
uliee-1c-simoiles of hotte, bills, drauights. i&.. intise in all kinds of comrneial tnsaciu-
deparimient, comprising the leadimng journale acf îhday ln English and Fi rench. The reding rmffurmnshedat the (xpuse cf flic College, aid is cii-fi1intendt to post lthe pupils of the "4 Butsiless Ck'msion curent events. commerce', &c.

N B.-This class forms a distinct und cminullicourse, md nia' l'e folloed witliout going tgamy' e (lher am

NiATTERs.

1st Bock-keep'ing in its vaiouy evteis tie znrg
simple ais wiell is ie nîtmst . ins;îtherd

2nd Commercial arithietic-
3rd Commuercial corrtespondence;
4th Caligraphv;
Stlh A Treautia( on ccîmne-ciai law-
1th Telegraphing;
7thIlBanking(exchange, discourit, cumstomi r.

Missions);
Sth Inesti-nce:
Oth StenIograpjîh'.

0thi iistory cCanda (for students; whlo klthe en-tire course)

DAND L AST sECTION.

4th year.--Class q Plite Lierature.

MArms.

ist Belles Letn-Rhetoric tLeri y C
sion;

2nid Contimnpo:a ilistor;
3rd Commercial an d historical Geogralyi-
4th NaturaI Hiistory;
Sth llHor'ticulture (ticwers, trees, &-.)Gth Architeture;
7th A treatise on drnestic anil piliticl Ecoju-ay

5th year.-Clasa f Science.

IATTERS.
i et Coiise <ifrieP-i Iilosoj imi;
latICouse f cliilLaw.-
3rd St iti f the civil andi political Conistn i-a :flic Doimini'uî cf Caiaîin.
-1tliiEx1 erjiaî-ts ln iatut -ml liiilcoodîvth
Suth Chemnistry'
Cth Practical Geeunetry

Linlx a-rs,

Drawmg-Acaemic and Linear.
Vocal and inem-tmental MuisiC.

TERI:IS:
Board mmd Instrueion........Sn100.00 pur amnar
lalf Biarders . .............. 2000
Day-Selioiarsc............. 1 M0
Bed and 1Uedding........... .00
Wmmhimigml -Ms-zmliCg Of Lintn. l ,00
Use of Library....,...........1.00

DIArR HoA i REMEDIES.
Di-ight's Dian-hæea Mixture.
Browns Chlorodyne.
Disons Blackberry Carnitativr.

srs Ex t-ct of Wikil Stra berry.
Bmtie's lîac-berm'y Cordial.

Parties going to thIe Sea-sie or Cointry shold'la> in ai sutpply of o tir tihe oither cf these celleni
ani wvell-tied DJiarrîoea remedies.

Granular Effervest-ent Citrate cf Magnosia, import-
c d direct from Aifredi fishop, London, Englanid.

MFENRY Ri. GRAY,

144 St. Lna-rence Main Strt'et
(Eistablishmed I 859.)

N. .B-Physic-ians area respecffully informed thaut
1 a -vo just received1 S uîph . C rbolat e t Soda, tram

the other Sumlpho Carbholates diiaiay epe.m

S EL E CT D AY SOCHOO L.,
VUnder the directi on ef the

SISTERS 0F THE CONGOREGA TION DE NOTBR
DAME,

744 PA LACE STREE T.

Hauns or ArrmEDAc--From 9 tol1 A..; andl freiD
1 te 4 P..

Thme system of Educafion includes the Eniglish aend
Freachi languages, Writing, Arithîmetic, H¶istm'r'
leograpby, Use tif the Globes, Astronomyt Letures

îJJ.:
2ce


